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On December 28 we shall commence taking our annual inventory; We have lots of stock on hand that we do not want to

inventory. Rather close it out and count the money, We never carry over goods from one season to another, when Low

Prices Cut Prices, Cost Prices or any other kind of prices will sell them'. So we will now commence a

GREAT INVENTORY SALE
and continue until that date, Of course you can stay from this sale, if you want to, but you will lose money if you do, Note a

few of our prices. Everything CUT,

$10.00 Suits' of Overcoats tedvced to $ 7.00
J2.50 " " " 8.00
15 " JO

in to

Bcrlppt Ncwa Association
3 and 5 O'clock Editions.

. DY HOFER

Daljy One Year, 94.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Monthi, (1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, BO Centa Per Month.
Weekly One Year, 1100 In Avance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL
Ono Wook $ 10
Ono Month 3G

Throo Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Daue't Grocery, South Salem.
At Bewersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Aiylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Eleotrlc Grocery, Eaat State 8L

nFyjX. yl .a A. A.

Gjsitir'

OREGON COMING EVENTS.
Corvnllls,

Duoombor 1D-1-

Poultry and pat stock show, Snlem,
Dqaarnhor 1T-1-

tipoalal scission of tho
Satoin, Dooomhor 21.

National . li voatoak. .

Portland. January 1245.
Augora goat shoir, Dallas, Janir

nry H-1-

1 o

The Weather.
Tonight and Saturday, cloudy with

occasional rain.

80ME ON THE CITY

For thn luinufit of tho public tn gon-or-

this pnpur wlahos to mako a few
statumouts about tho reount city elect-ion- ,

Ah In usunl In mioh
thyro ar ou both
Hldu and nut until the air bus cleared
can n uorruot view he obtained.

On, Idon must be dispelled at the
vorf start, that the contest was

ono Involving moral Issues
and that tho sueaoss of the
tloket means any of tin

morality or any triumph or advantage
to what In tunned vice.

The went through the
camiHiIgn virtually uupledgod an any
thing, but the progress nml

of Greater Salem. That wni
hnrtlly a plntfurm of principles but
man of a sentiment, or u sort of n

protest ngulnst the spirit of too great
on the part of the CHI-sen- s

nut to say that the can-

didates atood for the
of laws, or for the of any
Illegal trolllc whatever wu not thel
truth. The manager of the Oltliens
oampalgH and Its backers and promo-

ters and candidates did not stand for
or against those thing..

Tho or law
league, or anti-saloo- n

league, or church or
of citizens calling themselves

by nuy, of these names, endorsed the
OltlxeuSi oandtdates on tho theory
that they stood for tho moral

of tho city mora thaji tho Re- -

publlcnns did, and would demand more
law

While this element sought to mnko
law tho dominant Issue,
a victory for olthor sldo would havo
loft tho police court and tho police

In tho hands of mon who
were not olected upon that Issuo of
law onforcomont ns understood by tho
Law League.

So that law was not
tho real Issuo in. tho election. Some
of tho mlnlstero in thoir pulpits ad-

mitted this and woro vory fair and
reasonable In tholr sormons demand-
ing tho of tho laws of
tho city.

Hut tho fact remains that the elec-

tion was carried on othor Issuos more
thnn on law Thoso who
voted tho tlckot did 'not
vote against law and morality as has
boon concluded by some, Thoro are
na many poople in tho

party as in any party and
In plnoe of further thoro
will be moral In Snlem
the noxt few yonra.

The know that thoy
owo something to the moral olemonts
of tho nud so far as the
Mayor and City Council nre concerned
they will be found lending rather thnn
retarding tho moral progress of Groat-u- r

Salem.
Tho ministers nnd othor good peo-

ple who can see no vice In the city
except It bo In connection

with snloous, or gambling, or
fall far short of sizing up tho

prnbloms that confront city govern-

ment and all
Ono groat Issuo that decided this

election In favor of the
wns tho battle for tho new charter of
Greater Salem, without which thoro
can bo no sanitary regulation or
health of tho city In any
direction,

Tho leaders of tho Citizens cam
palgn woro tho avowed cnomlos of
that charter with fow
Nono of tho candidates enme out and
ever usod tho word Qroater Salem.
The great bulk of the dolugatoe to the
Cltlienii convention wore selected
ft oni nmong those who hnd fought
the adoption of the Charter. The
Cltlseus party would not have put up
a vigorous defense of the chatter.

The managers of the CltUons cam-

paign had fallen Into liunds that would
have used the to promote
their own private Interests nud that
tn block all attempts at moral or In

dusttial progress; Large property In-

terests. In the event of a Cltlsens
victory, would ltave stepped to the
front and claimed siieclnl
to the detriment of labor and progress
of Greater Salem.

One large interest was backing two
Oltlaen candidates fur aldermen and
if they hail auoooeded would have
proceeded to "do business" with the
city In forty ways that tho honest
men in tho Law League
would not dream was possible. So it
would havo boon with a majority of
any Cltlion's under
control of tho that got
Into tho saddle.

To show how the Citi-

zen's maohlno had become, formerly
a committee of three
from oach ward had tho naming of a
suitable candidate for Alderman. Tola

tlmo thoy were all and
solicited to become candidates from
tho "contor," whllo tho
adopted direct vote and opou pri-

maries.
Many other matters could bo shown

up that ought to convince any reason-
able man that moral reform was not
tho dominant Issue nnd was not voted
down In this election. It is not neces-
sary to thresh tho bonten straw ovor
again, but reasonable mon In the
ministry and out of It ought to rid

of tho that all
that is good nnd puro and holy and
righteous has boon tram plod under
foot by tho defeat of tho
tlckot last Monday.

The plain truth Is the Citizen's
loadors woro glad of a holplng hand
from tho Law League,
whllo not caring a whoop for moral
or othor but to got
thoro.

The Journal refusod to bo a party
to any such an nlllanco becnuso it did
not represent what it nnd
bocauso It had couplod with it

foaturos that wore not for the
public good.

THE LAWS AGAINST
CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Salem's Chief of Polico has a heart
for a horse and a sight that has af-

flicted tho oyoB of many cltlzons caused
him to arrest a man Friday and have
him fined for cruelty to animals. Tho
poor nnimnt was In a half-starve- d con-

dition, and unfit to bo driven for any
purpobo. On tho loft shoulder was n
placo as largo as a man's hand that
was raw and blooding. Thoro were
also largo lumps on the animal's shoul-dor- .

Tho man had boon drawing heavy
loads of wood to town with this
poor dumb bruto in, violation of all
human and dlvtno laws, and what was
worso was an Inmato of tho Twolfth
street Holiness Mission, and ovon said
to bo a preacher thoro. If that Is
truo ho should havo been fined a hun-
dred dollars Instead of five, for be-

ing such a living travosty on the
Christian religion. The man wns
probably Ignorant of the offonso he
wns guilty or, although ho had been
warned not to drlvo that homo to
the city. It Illustrates that people
can imagluo themselves to bo religious
and yet remain In the Ignorauco nnd
darkness of cruelty.

Horses are being need to haul wood
Into the city that aro unfit to be sgen
on the stroetti of n civilised commun-
ity. Horses nre used to haul wood
from the Uatcars at the Southern
Peel do depot that can hnnlly stand up.
People who buy cheap conlwood often

contribute to horrlblo
cruelty. Horses are underfed and
overworked hy ignorant nnd cruel
owuors and the protection of law
shoald bo extended to sueh unfortu-
nate animals.

Salem's Chief of Police will enforce
the laws against oruolty to animals

and
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Remember you have the stock Salem select from. Don't miss this
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$17.50 Salts Overcoats teduced
20
25

largest opportunity.
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In every Instance but It Is nlso the
duty of citizens to Inform him of all
such cases. As In all othor cases of
violation of tho laws tho citizen owes
something tor tho cause of morality
and everything should not bo left to
tho offlcor. Tho ofllcor will do his
duty and desorvos tho backing and
moral support of the citizen.

NO SUBURBAN TAXE8 FOR 1903.

Owing to tho fact that tho property
of tho suburbs was not part of tho
city whon tho nssossraont of l'J03 was
mado, no lovy can be mculo on that
assessment of tho suburbs for 1903.

The first tnxos that can bo collected
on tho property of tho throo now
wards will bo on tho nssossmant mado
under tho now tax law In January
19 li, aid Hi- - tax will become pay-abl- o

lu Sepiombor, 1904.
If tho special 'sosslon lognllzos tho

lovlos on tho nssosBtnent of 1903 then
the d part of tho city will got two
collections of taxes in 1904.

Thi- - city will havo about ton thou-
sand dollars to oxpond on streots

I from tho special read tax on one and
a half mills levied twice, in December
on 1903 and July on 1904.

This will bo vory favorablo for tho
promotion of bottor streots nnd it
goos without snylng that Oroator
Salem will tako tho first steps in
1904 townrd pormanont improvements.

HAS A GOOD EFFECT ON COURT
STREET,

Some of tho proporty ownora aro
Inspired with a desire to Improve
that street, and are Bigning a petition
to thnt effect.

A pormanont Improvomont of Court
street would mako that a fino resi-
dence boulevard.

There aro many well-to-d- o proporty
owners on that stroot, and tho city,
county, Btato and United Statos own
frontage there.

If thoro Is any street In tho city
that could stand a permanent Improve-
ment It ought to bo Court out as far
as Fourteenth.

Tho city election hna had the good
effect vo give nil the peoplo of Salem
a liopoful fooling nnd thore is not
much danger of this going too far.

Protect the Elk.
Now that tho law against killing

elk In this stato oxplros noxt year, it
Is certainly a fact that our legislators
should see to It that there bo a law
enacted continuing the protection of
thoso noble animals, of which there
are to few left. Ther. Is no question
that everv little band In Coos county
is spott 11 and animals , numbered,
nnd If the law Is allowed: to expire for
any length of time It s doubtful if one
would bo left It Is nlso a fact that
there has been quite a number hilled
In violation of our presont law, but
we have reasons to believe that most
of these were killed by outsiders, and
If this could be watched a little closer
thore is no question but ten yoars
more of close protection, theare would
bo a considerable Increase In their
numbom Coqullle Herald.

Hair Vigor
Losing your hair? Did ' not
you knowJiow easily you could
keep it? And prevent gray
nair, aisor

jlOi

J. OtJLvarOo..
LowU. Mau.

$12.50
15
16,50

Commercial Street

HOLIDAY GOODS
that are useful as well as ornamental. Urn.'
brellas, gloria silk, black or colors, handles
neatly mounted with sterling silver, Look
like 55 value j, our price $1,75 to $3,00
Shawls 25c each that are worth 50c. we have others ranging
price up to 2 50. Millinery late style and good quality,
40 per cent reduction A $2 Hat costing only $1 .20.

A 3 Hat costing you only SI. 80,.
A $4 Hat costing you only 2.40
50c batins only 25c per yard, bright co'ors. '

Rostein & Greenbaum
302 Commercial Street

B. C. CROSS

Meats and Provisions

PHONB 201
M Established 1884
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J. G.
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Signs of
In the real estate world Indicate k

croaalng building operations thli

Spring, anrf prompt ua to remind J
that our facilities for supplying h&H

and soft wood, lumber, lath, shlnglA
and othor building materials are e

cepUonalljr good. Wo vrlll bo pleawJ

to furnish eBtlmatoa on contract
largo or small. A car of Ulll Citf

abinglos recolved.

QOODALE LUMBER CO,
, . .... Near S. P. Pas Diprt

Phone Ml.
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I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE &
GRAIN" BUYERS AND AlN

For
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

Graham, Agent, 207 St., Salem, Ore.

TINNINQ
WORK

PLUMBING

ttvmis'w&iissm

Renewed Activity

CO.
SH1PPERS0F CrU

Oats Sale.

Commercial

teiafr40Mt$etiMtfltittteia4frWHft

Burroughs & Fraser

Best Material, Best Workmen ;j

and Promptness ate our Motto
J. STATE STREET. 8ALEM, OREGON. . ....
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